
raiixoics.
WATCHMAKERS. ' HIS FIRST S ASHES. mm,WAKE UP I SANTA CLAUS I

Or there will be nothing at all left for you to do.
DCALCft IN

new made father duipatd til remittee
la hit heart, aad to otlcbrato th chris-
ten tag with do pomp aad cplrador

war teal far aud wVd for a

aaSgulttoaat dinner,
'But, any dear," tald bit wift a h

sama ta from tb barracks ths day of

th great eveut, "don't go to your drea.
Ug room till yoa hav seen ths tobl.
th Aowars srrssgsd with my own
hsads."

rrangedl A great heaping clutter of
SS --'Glflfook has Come FIRST-CL- flOm Big Holiday St

And shrewd buyers are getting the first pick from our fraud display.
Everybody is pleaml who purchases from our choice selection la

Toys, Books and Novelties
Fancy Goods, Notions, oto.

Conta in and learn wlmt pleasure, KittiafacUon and euouomy (hero la in
buylug your holiday presents of

W. H. WHEELER,
Indopondonco, - - - Orogon.

We have established a Meat Market in the

stand formerly known as the People's Meat
Market. You can depend on always finding

THE VERY BEST
Of everything in our line. Our market will

be kept neat and clean, and patrons can de-

pend upon courteous attention and lair deal-

ing on every occasion. ;

Our Market is always stocked with' the best '

FRESH and SALT MEATS,
SAUSAGE, BOLOGNA, eto.

All Goods Delivered Free
To all Parts of the City.

CALL AND SEE US.
We buy lor cash, and we buy to sell. Z
We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
Vou will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest.
We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.
Our conntiuit aim is to give you the btt goods at bottom prices.
We make your interests ours.
four child will be served as cheaply and politely as yourself.
A comparison of our styles and prices will convince you that you should

trade with us.

L. KELSO, Independence.

rrota TCRMINAL or IRTERIOB
roiMTStbt

CjEISJI. 0.
Is Um Ilea Is Uae

It is ths DINIKGAR ROUTE. t
runs Throufb Vswtibulsd Trains

Ersry Day In thf tW to

DT. PAUL
:..r ' end

CHICAGO
(Sloatiaiif of sars)

Composed of DISTKO CAE8 oa.
suruasaed, lallnajt DtWlnk
' Boon Steppers ot 'lateat

oqafpnsDt,
TOURIST 6LEEPINQ CAR8,
fast tbat cam be rjomrtrurtod, and

In trhldi eooWtoodVkw art
both froe aad faratfihed for

bolder of first or seo-o- nd

elass tickets,
d I ,

' flO ClfCJO.

AShrSlag Slraet aa eiaumrte earrlaa.
(alltaaa slupw reaarvaitua aaa be safejrai
la avaaee taiunfh aar aa)at of ia aaa.

Keruee. eaa tje isantaaeS aTaayTiaM otaas
ot UjU mmfit, . geJI .iaMiBiaa) razar.
lag rata, Uma air trales, raaUa, aa atber a
tail, raralslieS oa atvleattaa to aajr afaat. a

A. O. CHARITON.
Ajilauat Oeeri FasayesaTaaeat.
Ho. m Ktret etreet, ear asbiSftos

' Jirtarto;ioii.

' tST ' AND' COUTH

.;" Va ,

SOUTHEKX PACIFIC MCVTL

SHASTA'

tafilal
eata.au

aua.a. lAr. aarnsaatatf ,. imr.u.

ilmi a.la. atsat aalr al ajtfceia!ilVtia
aawaatanitargi rattUsC Oaaa
Wavdlwra, Saiaes. Atkaar. TaatasC UaaA a
ter, aarflTtsiTresaaa CMf, ketsg east S

'. MmMrg fait tkfy
' -

teas I RoaskarVMSPnrtlaad .... a) A. a. r. a.
Hnatiurt,...T,e a. a, I hortlaa .ja. m.

Albany UmI. IMDreaetftaaaSar.

fortlsat p.at.
Aioaay..

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
Second-clas- s ,SIe6p1njr Cars,

For tb aeanoiBMaatloB of saaiiaear IsMtlaf
ainrt.au at

anas InJaa,
WaClttlStL ,

'4 -

W. H. CRAVEN A CO.
Carry a full Has af

Saddlco, Whips,
Robcc, Oils, Bruoheo, Etc.

RINIPIINO PROMSTU AND NCATLY DON I. s

. r '
-

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Carpet-vV- M

Frames, j

If you
Furniture, Bedding,

Paper or Picture
GO

w. o.
GROCERIES
re needeil by vrybody, tod tbe

plaoe to boy the oheapcei and best,
tbe treaties! and Um beat quality, it

WALKE R B

Meet la jrwsr packet, e4 ro will elwr be

Do on Tlmo.

"I

You eaa buy wU-h- i Ml eloeht of A. A.
Kratuar, at Huslar Bhll.y' ramaraaul
rtwanjual uo. Uoaot Sale ateklng a
tUn-b- ul

to. iomasN r '

great rra crimes?
IMI SwtM ht.a rrealrev

IS .A ftlbi Uftfll ktktff auhtl.rllllli

A ikltMM tnd 4Immi. Muieum
.1 I Tn)igl wIlhlhuvtuuliolMW

V 1 ohjeet. AJmluloa 15 (U,
rXval OMr,tll mfT- - DlMtMtM
at sttlclura, 1M l unltnMlMaaMf

Mia and kliinsr e.ulPHy eewst wllhiMMM

Kef IiwWih saraiaellj at kf
Seed hit took.

' MUSEUM.

.JAPAN EBB

CURB
A mmm aad Ctomalala Traalutant aoasLUat

of8uiMilurl.i, tliuuiivnl In l'aula, alau
tn iv 1 aua rui.i a wnnnnnuw

I, lnlrnl.lilln, of blMHUK,lk'hlnf .ehnwu
Ws recant, ur iwrMliary piiaa, and maiy into
JImmm anil froH nriM It I elwajf
airaalbauaMlluUtasanweJbMlln. TbaSnl
diMuvarr a4 a mwlli-a- j wira winloflug an aft.aihia ub In soils unnaeaaMr (mmuw,
Tbn nmuHty aas uvr ban awu t" Ml, M
a but, kf Ki Mat by mail. W by hum
taw larrtuia am mi omi a wriiwa (aaninia
la alvaa llb I bona lu refund lh u'y U

. .1 1 U A UdlUi4h.UMJ. t.M.
! bwud by WttMlatd.I'lert tH, Ma.
Ml an U ratal) druntiiMolaia.riirthuid,rir,

rur saw uy ratwnuu ana, ana puwwr
Hlwll.

0 2
Mm1'

rkrsataw ChMiI Cwra allaJI
BaDtmtiua, SaaUltoa 0. O. Jaaa, tan

On baMla al rarlar lnif Ham ftab)
and km aMIraly, attw filaai kad Mrf

BaaaaaatafaUy ht S Haaabi Mttm bm at
aanvoiaaUlMy. W.BCaMMariLaV

A CMMt Ufa
hrui Ombb, Maak, Mamas MB

Ml UUItatrLltaanakLfcaaM. VMaadaai
atamraUMt abt aaj fkwUy kalyiwa. rfk
aalaa bad and rytaki aaaaa aad hat

ka I art amnu la m aaaak ay 1dl.mv aayKiaa in aany mnaiaii, Mi aM
araiiaaad la en wm MU J haama ta aaa
PaMar oalTr karrat iai ikaaababajiaiaSaaail ajat aa aba la lalayt tmll. I aa
aaa4attt my ablM'a III aaa aarad by IMI
aiaaaaa iraaonaHMltlaaU ababawa

i Ubd aad aa a Ma
iL jotualo

LCD LTLT ArwlaaartaJiab

BBaBSESSBP
KOCNIO MIO. 00. Ohloa, Ilk

SaMby Draf1latSI varBatUa. Saata
tana Slaa. SUS. SBoUlaalaiaa.

HEAL EHTATE.

THE

Willamette leal Estate Ce,

Independuiioa, - Oregon.

Trmimacia a gtnm Itakl Eatata BuJ--

urm, buyiiuid mim frnny,enobiIiiaunutoa and duea a Rtmeral
Convcyaooa Bunlueaa,

Parti havlnr Landa for able will
nna it to their advsuuge to

List Their Property
With thla Company, as tby ara dally

aunui iir uu or lanu mmi. tnua piao
nig deainiuM property twrora tn rmd
duiita of the baat.

JAMES GIBSON.
J. W. KIKKLAND. .. I'rwldenl

Heoretary.

BLACKSMITHS.

kw sunn fim
The underalKned would rnv that we

are prepared to do all kind of

BUCUG,

MO

At the moat reaaonable rate, Give ua
call.

PITTS & HILLARD,
Sucuuan to B. K. Krnl '

Independence, Ore.

TIME TAI1LE.

He has the best and most complete stock
Independence, Oregon, tooceeaort to
Heckle A Walker. W carry a com-

plete line of tb Boast table tutor iea,
canned gooda, fruila, vegetable.

'crockery, and glatnaar. Wa soakhis side of Portland, and will always treat you
right. Wall paper trimmed free of charge.

specialty of handling tb vary beat

GRO CERIES

: When the wife of Dttranda, capUrn In

lbs Cm Hundred sd Twslftti oulraa-sU- rs

of tbe Una, died, ht wss sorely
strtckM with sorrow, sad wovld sot bt
eowfoiW. la fact, k lad hardly hU
time to enjoy bis hspptness or sppra-eUt- s

bis iraaaor, for the bad bees
aasrried only s luonth, wbea alte was
taJtan frow blm. ta toe mtdstof their
wadding tonr tn Italy,

Just about ratalnf to Parte, aba fell
til tn Rome and died of fem.faiipito
of the many phyelclana called losMand
hot sad the devoted ear of bar buabaad,
who tutm Uti bat aide till abt Uentbed
herlaai.
.Uunaotott to the and, aho bravely

aputrht to eonaoU httav.

"It wss' sot gives to inortala," aba

Skid, 'to be happy for ton . Onr Joy
has beaa too fraati It oouid sot teat.
Do not weep, deareat," aha cried "let
ato paaa away to peace, without the
aeoionr of yoar dltra face. Binllei
do aot tank so aadr, sad ah reiaed bar
tronbUnff bead sad OaMeetafly laid It
oabUeheeh.

"Yoa are a toMUr," paraued ahei
Mdath aboold have ao tarrvrs for yon.
I have loved yon oalyi do aw, thea, one
laat Utile favor. 1 vUh to be sear yon
always, bvea In daath. " beaeauh you,
sraWa tn. thaai redace) nt to a Bttl
heap of aabao that yon eaa carry el way
with yoa. 1 ahall Sever diaturb you.
Bow straafs It aeeuu to call a heap of
aahesT-y- et ao It will be. yon will
eom timet ilaao at aaa than, and can
aevor entirely furfat mr

NeverthaJaaa when Durande retortiod
lo Pari he wa a taiiffed uan. liewa
thin aad aaygardi bis eyea bad loat their
tvetor, his atap lis laetlo spring and
oonodence. ,

Conrate, 6onra,'tay hoyf Ma oolo-ae-l

would say to hua.
'"Be brara, my frieadr repeated hie

brother oOfwra. -

But Joy aad brisbtneat had roo out
of Duraade's life. The onoa brtUUnt
aoldter was a brohea man,

No one on arrival was allowed to
toaeh bta tuftsafe, aud be blnaelf, with
ears sad weeptAf, drew from bis satchel
aa art tic little viae that he tulemoly
charced hia broaaeur never on any ac-

count to lay haul upon.
"A tohea of poor inadanier the wan

Ventured to sak.
"Vet, a token, Durind rrapondedt.

before whioh, tits alim Roman urn that
held all that waa left ot hia pour wife'

he kaelt and wept bitterly when
alone ataiu. Al night it atuud in full
view upoa a cabinet Wide hi bed, that
hi eyes nillit ret npon It when not
tloaed til aleep and by day. When hi
taave had eiplrml and be bad returned
to duty, be waa diatrait, aatrnjrr to bit
oturade, Jotutns In none of their plena

area or aauementa,eaeminstoltve only
to tbe memory of hi luat wife and that
ara which might be knocked over,

He bad placed ber portrait In every
rootn tu bb houae, and by a trange )Mra-de-i

of aeatimeat It was beva, antonf all
thee tender tecollactiona, that he pawed
hi leaat miaerable bonr.

By dec re, through Head y content
plation, perbap, tit light of the Roman

I urn produced a 1m painful effect upon
the diaoonaotate Widower, and ao lonifor
oauaed htm tb eruei heart paaf of Die
Brat day of bereavement.

He waa now able to pioture hi dar-Un- g

a ab had bea ta tbesenlthof
etrenftb aad beauty , (ay, amiltng .charm-tn-

Again and again he recalled and
Mved over th Moment of that honey-aoo- o

Journey, and grew happy hlnuwlf
ta tala iwaat, pottiinmou revival of
radiant hour.

.,,-..':-

When at work the ara atood on bit
writing table, and b thooifht bow tn
ttf and In that bygone time be had writ-te- a

aad poudered aad aha had tat qui-

etly beaid him reading or eewing tran--

utlly, aiWutly, without diaturblng hlui.
Bis month peeaed, lengthened to s

year, and bow and tbea it happened that
Darande forgot th uru and left It n hi
table at night to toad of carrying it lo
hia bedauocn. Finally be enahrtned it
for goad oa hit office table. Not that
the memory of bit wlf wa teat titan at
ant, but because In Urn It waa borne
ta upon blm that a funereal deposit Ilk
thl wa uiuanitary, unhealthy la a
leaping room.

Neverthelea every day It Wati
a nana, with lillea and roe,'

hi wife' favorite dower.
Tb on year lengthened to two, and

Dnrand had returned to bta bachelor
life.

"Tla wrong to bury youreelf alive
tbua." Said hU friend aud hi wife'

"begin, go Into tb worl.l

again-
-

Duraade yielded, one mure went out,
frequented the quarter of hi brother
officer, Joined tn their Jollifying, and
actually one evening carried them all
home with blin to a banquet tu ht own

apartment. Tb wine wa good, the
champagne tparkllng, laughter, aongi,
uproar th order of the uight; when the
tupper ended they all adjourned to the
privat office, ' where ' tbe mortuary
ehrtne atood alon upon tbe table, tevere
and mournful.

Revelry ran riot, in tb midit of
which Durande tuddeuly recalled the
'preeeno of the dead, a b Waa wont

to call th urn, canght it np hurriedly, J

darted from tb room and depgaitcd it
in aa upper chamber, piled with k
bachelor' litter of old hooka, boot and

firearm.
Next momins. determined that pro

fanation like that of th prevkra night
hould not happen again, h retolved to

torn thla lumber room, where be had

temporarily deposited tb preclon re-

main, Into attortuary clmpel, and gave
inatont order for a cathedral window
and a niche and altar to be placed be-

neath it. ,
- , ,1,,

There tb urn wa Main eoahrined,
but tb lllie and rote bad given place
to immortal. Bomb day Inlet, per-

ceiving thai the had loet color from
lack of air and light, Durande bad them
changed for garland f btovrth and
biaqu of tb coktlleit character, and
thu th urn Mood pvaoefuliy ta thl
oalm retreat. , -

Two year of widowhood leagfbened
to three, and Durande took unto blmielf
a second wit'.' Why, he couldn't have
told you." Certainly It wa not a oat of

deeperate love, though the new Mine.
Durand wa a charming woman.'

No, be had but on exuuae for refilling
the empty niche la hi life Mm.

tecond waa exceedingly like

Mm. Durande th lint, with on ex

ception tu wa Jealout. A jealbniy
that cauaed ber to look With tueplvlon
on every one, word or gtture, 'ad th
knowledge that be itill retained tender
meraoriee of the dead would have cauted
her tempeatuoua auger.

Durande no longer dared to keep the
urn in a coniptcuoui place, it wat
quiotly and (ecretly a third time re-

moved from it quarter and reverently
tot ed in a apart room in the manaarde,

Mnttcrt grew better at time wore on.
Peace and happlnen reigned with the
young couple, fend more than once Du-

rande, In thit atmoapher of renewed
content, wat on the verge of unbosoming
blmti'lf and confiding to hit wire tbe
uyiUry Of the Urn. Altai hi coorag
alwuye failed him.

In due time a ton waa born to toe
house of Durande, and Mme. Durande
found it neceuary to clear out and nt
the room where the urn lay forgotten.
At for. Dutaude hinuelf. the tnv nf a

PIONEER MEAT MARKET
f3 a. a. U fesiliei 'ia-- CTZ. a. In I . At. Ja.akBili. ). ,rTtaeeava y tevfaUat ,

At Aa je4 timm eaaltit aSi ftats 1

csaa eta uxi (jhnii imrfi

H.M isartlla tett-a-. rawues' t--

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Flrtt-ela- ee In Cvry jeeaeet. Samala a)Mma far Commercial Travatara
I . free af Barge. i

blood red rotee-- tn aa anttua, etrangdy
familiar Roman urn, which hold lb

place of honor oa th boardt
iraraaa oni cioeer. ui wu aaw

him atart.
"Yea," said ah oomplaoniUy, H tit

oar, roo dear old ttupid, to throw
away a yoa hav don th handaotnot
thlua oollected ta roar trip to Italyl It
was up la th garret filled with duat.
Uaaven know bow long II has w

therer
Wl-wi- th duttf itamraered Duramie.

whit at death, "and-a- nd what did you
do with It. the--tut aoiir
' "Throw it oa th rx pot, deareet
that la, what lb wind didn't waiter.
Bat the affecMtat It lovelyT

"Vry, vary lovely t" niarmored th
oldler, with a ttrangled tlgh. And In

tb froth, fragrant Bower, who petal
parted softly, like tb Up of a young

to th tint klaa of lov. DurandClleved that btaw tb Under tmlUi
aad blush of hi dear, dad wlX- ,-

Ths fact that sua has been able to
produo many great chang oa tb face
of the sarth it a tribute to hi Induatry
tad Ingenuity, But ItU poaelbla that
at it onnging stunt tffectt or qual tm--

aortanM without Uitandlna than.

A tlaraM ef the iabutl Vaar.

Clip th last thirty yetrt or more
from th oeiitury, aud the aegnieut
will ropraaeut th term of tb un
bounded popularity of Hoeteter' Htmii

ach Rlttor. Tb opening of th year
193 will be signalised by tbe appear.
anoe of a fraab Ahuaiiacof tb Wttm,lu
which th ttM,derivtton sud action of
thlt workl-faiuo- aiedlctn will b lu

cidly aot furth.Kverybody should read It.

Tb oaleu dar and astronomical caloula
thm to be found In thl brochur are

always aatoulartlngly acourata, aud tbe

elatlatlc,lllutrtloii, humor and other
readlutr matter rich In Intemtt and full
of profit. Tb Hotteltvr Company, of

Pittsburgh, Pa., publish It tlieniwlvee.

They employ more tbau sixty haudt lu
tb tnet-hauto- work, and mora tbau
eleven montlit In the year at con
turned In It preparation. It can be

obtained without owl of all druggltta
aud country dealer, aud la printed In

Knglbtb, German, French, Welsh,
Norwiitn, Hwedlsh, Holland, Bobe--

mlau aud Hpaulih.

Ika VaU Waal a Ma Yaralf
Then buy a plec of land of eight

teen aorea which la for sale, luat ad'
Joining ludepeiideuoe, couvculoul to
acuoui ana cnuri u, Mire to luoreas in
value. For prices end terms call on
Polk Co. Uud Co. K. A. Patterson,
nmuager.

ItbaBagala- -

A utHiasof six rooma, oto large lot,

good surroundings; all ready to move
Into, uat four block from a 120,000
rbnul bouse, aud yon can buy It for

SiUO, by applying to th Polk Co. Land
Co. r. V. Pallenmn, mtuager.

you want to buy
for a homo or to iiwculate. It will pay
you to call and let us show you that 1 12

acre rarui, ii w worm ymir lime to
Inv.etlgate. Polk Co. Und Co. K. A
Pattoraou, manager.

Mmi a Hvaia.

ny pay rent wnen you can pur-
chase a ultw cotlaira. all nnuiiarwwnllv
built, all complete, In a good locality,

nlvlllff to tha Polk (to. Land (Jo. V A

raiierauu, manager.

rrali Ralklag Will ray.
You can buy a nice orchard of 400

uvea anu sttverai amw or iaihi witn It,
and alto htiuiw and nutbuildiinrN. wrv
cheap, by calling and Kitting irl(w of
nun i;iuiy ina tu, r . a. t'aiu
son, manager. '

Oaa HaadraS S'raa KmU(h,
A small farm, two and a half mlKw

from town which I miltalde for fruit
raising, Vegithle ganlcn, or general
forming, can be purchased on reasona-
ble torma.. Iiioulre of Polk County
Land Co., F. A. PatU'tnon, manager.

A Caaatry llama.
Whv nav roint In 4ivi, wlian vtui

oan buy a bouse, bam, etc with several
acre adjoining town to that yon call
live Independently, and only a minute
iKnfmm Inwil. Iiiiilllrn nftlm Kilk

Co. Land Ce. r . A. Patteraou, manager

Are Tea Looking Iter a UoniaT
A KnlluM r.r alv mmna all tilnMl.,ni.t

convenient to business, two lota, barn,
warm, dry cellar, liiiiuedtnU ohm.wIou,'
and on etuiy Umin, can lie nurulntWHl of
Polk County Land Co., F. A. l'ntteis
eon, manager.

Call Karly.
A well furnished dwelling house In

th heart of Indeiiideuco, aultable
for a business nian'i funilly being ckwe
to business center. It for tale by the
Polk Co. Land Co. F.A. Patterson,
manatier.

, OoMld be ,

A tract of 100 acrct near Indepen-
dence which oould lie tub-dlvld- into
Uii-w- re tract making home for ten
contented fumlllm, lsoflered for sale by
the Polk County Und Co., F, A. Pat-
terson, mnnuger.

It U Por Rata.

We advertise for the public, bargain
lu real-eetat- and the purchaser of the
neat cottage we offer thlt week will get
more than hlanieney't wortb. (Mil and
get particular of Polk Co. Land Co.
F. A. Futtentoti, uiuuuKcr.

Hunklnn't Arulva Salve.
' The beat aalve In the World fur

briilHes, tor, ulcers, salt rlicui'i, rover

tOres, tetter, CliapixHl hands, VIiIUiIhIiib,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itively cures pile, or un my rcqtiirctl.
It It jtuHruiltcod to give' pcrfcot

or rtiuticy refunded. Prhw, 2ft

ocnta per box. For title by any drug-

gist.

B1UCK.

VARD.I

J. R. COOPER
' Of Independent, having a 8tmi

engine, a brick uiachlue aud several!
acres of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality ot;
Brick, whioh will be sold at reason-
able prioes. '

F. B. LEWIS, Proprietor,

JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.
Dealer

hoicec
Highest market price paid for fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

pork, etc. All bills must be settled monthly.

Open Sundays from 8 to 9 a.m.

Free delivery to all parts of the city
Main street, - Independence, Oregon

want

.4.
TO

c

In

Mleats

FAm
put summer, nod opeoi np the fall trade

on tbe five-ce- nt oonuter. Alao, a tmal

GEO. W. REED, Prop.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

HUBBARD & MS,
PBOPIUKTOKS OF

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Keiisonable Kates.

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.

All bill niunt be nettled by the loth 01
eavn uionin.

Independence, Oreoion.

Rates, $i.oo to

THEi

i n CO.

7 W
J H I

Has now in stock and is continually
iimnufiioturing tiling of all

sizes for drains and

drainage.

I G. GIfJ, IfM

ROT HERS',

$2.00 per day.

HOTELS.

Tho Ndw

Holton House.

M. A, Dudley; Prop.

Cor Fott ;td tx ttrtrts;

;o,:t: Will
Onirallr locate. Newlr rarntahed an re.
nitrS. Kraa bus to and from ail train ao
stasnMrs

mm
llsfe fcr Jib it' tb

IVEST SIDE CFFICE.

t6 "3Vh0AftE

MP I rKCPC

LOST M
. . I... .1.,..uMwnr k w 1 1 laii.

th tWkrt is abnaaa mmraaaak
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2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 8 45 j. m.

" , 7:30 p.m.

2 CHICAGO.
7 Hours' Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chlcasro.
40 Hours Quicker tb Omaha

' and Kansas Olty.
ftJUMAN a.S TOUHIST SltCP

ENS, FRCC RCCUNINO CHAIN
CARS, DINING. CARS, ..
For rata and aanaral Intinnailna aallaba

orsddrass ...

SM WaahtBttoBttra.l.aw?HlrS,
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WEi?

DEBILITArTED AND SUTflRlNG

Hai bad prosperou trade dnnaff the
with a large itock of Indie' aud genta' furiimliing goodt, Inteat ttylm, at bedrock

prioaa. I bare a full line of Indie', children', and goiitd' iindtirweT, raninng from

fifty cent op. Also, a ten-ce- nt counter Lim been added, ttitli many' new attrac

tion. Don't fail to aee the many novelhe
Kne of toya and doll for the little folk. Come, are, and be oonvraoed that you
ean get more at The Fair for a dollar than at any other place in town. ' Heound

door aontb of First National Dank.

MEN T WH ARE YOU

.4
INDEPENDENCE STAEES.

Stylish Turnouts Always in Readiness.
Having lately puVehiwed the eutiro intre8t in the stablos of J. N.

Jones, we are now bettor prepared I hat) ever to meet the demands ot
the public, as we are now making and are preparing to irtrtke many
substantial improvements. Tciinm boarded by the day or month.
Traveling men a specialty.

SALEM STAGE We operate dally ttaice llnp Imtwocn Kiili-- and Pall City. Htaa

jave KuTIn Olty lor fndpn(ln( at 4 a.m.; Inv( lnlitnindeii(W for Hulem al II a.m. From
Salem fur iDdajwuduDve, lau al 1 p.m.! leave. Iii(lpondnoe fur Kull. City al 4 p.m.

DAMON & COOK, Proprs

luitapantlaHC and Monmouth Molur l.ur

Leaven
Indepeudenca. Monmouth.

'7:00 7:80
8:10 8:IU

'11:16 lil:H0

f, l!0 ... an
8:46 4:116

6:00 "
' t:li t--

ho a tut hLirvvrirvifx Mrt
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wt atv s retlel and ears
In your ignorance of effects
and vitality which la
tyttirn th elimentt thu
trength and vigor will fol. s

vuia w mmvj niUDuea. r 13
v- - tr. aaoaea a Cltctnc sS,
after all other treatment )ta

ttttify, sad from many of s
TH B

I aav araiaaa yvag mtasi ot
alHcttadtWetnWdyorfeiaaaebwk of force. If yo rtioTlnto'
drained, which art nqulrtd (or vigoMa ttrtngth, yon Wilt reaatv & etotv, aad aeaiu,kw one and la a natural way. i Thl 14 ear plan aad ttatventaadwnaraateeaSand fiw oiir Tlli.rinJ D.-v- i.. ., l .n -J

SASH AND DOORH.

HOME BUILDERS
Will coniult their best in-

terest by pnrcbaeing their

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable msnufnoturer,

M. T. CROW,
Independence, Or., aucoea--
aor to Fergnson a Van Meer.
Hngar pine and cedar doora,
all tizea, on band.

Belt la m 1 I . J.' v.'

T. at -v inrv mi r7 airriani inicrx

' litaSaMSrsMdtV

bet a Mat
,

to
.
aaavtae

.
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o would gjadly
hgow.Bais.

TnTe4 EWrie
Motklac. tCffiriTrthe

PORT UVJQ, mtifih,

dr. eumrs
wraoTio

LIVER

PILLS
QKLtOHE

FORM DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
Wa faaraaM Utl otiof ikm alllf at a ea will
aradiM MiMr taala la the fu' of latiiii,SHUnaaM.amrtinMk,aanMh hi iM
aaw, thu tkne lo of ui otker aa o II

ltkwt (rlpln aa lakwlac. Tkal 4nII
aiakM yon foil llko koto. M. .

MIMoruU. niMktataa.Oa.nua.Ia, ,

or sale uy all lrugytMt.

v rT";'vra wi ntiw a vwiyv ay slWHj aIW.W W IWUK W
failed, tt caa be thown by hundred Of cam throughout thl State,
whom w hav ttroagletten btarbtg taniacar totbelr rceovtrVsAar

U CMipltt gatvanlc Uttery, mad Into t Ml tn at to bt easily wort during work or atWhich are Initaudy kit throughout all weak prt, or w forfeit $5,000. It ha a

. SCREEN DOORS.
OAN DEM CLIXCTRIO CO.? 178 Flrft,


